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World's Largest Mine Field?
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From the Himalayas to
the Indian Ocean:
The World's Largest Mine Field?
The latest conflict between India and Pakistan has spurred both countries
to renew the mining of their borders. This could result in the creation of the
largest mine field the world has ever seen.

Indian soldiers
survey the
scene after a
land mine blast
killed at least
13 people and
inju red more
than 35.
c/o AP

by JJ Scott, MAIC

History of Conflicts

Introduction

When the partition of Brit ish India
was first discussed in 1947, Pakistan hoped
to acquire all Muslim majority areas, including Kashmir. However, the sta(lls of chis
province was left undecided in the final
agreement of independence pending the decision of Kashmir's king. After three
months, Pakistan tired of waiting for rhe
king's answer and launched an in vas ion
to help speed up his decision-making process. To rhe Pakistanis' surprise and disappointment, rhe panicked king signed
a treaty of accession with India a nd in vited the Indian army to assist in the removal of Pakistani for ces . The UN
stepped in and demanded that a plebiscite be held to determine the fare of the
province once the Pakistani army had
withdrawn from Kashmir. The Pakistan is
refused to give up the land they had taken
over. India never held the plebiscite, and
rhe two nations have battled over Kash-

Precariously situated between India
and Pakistan, the province of Kashmir has
been a source of constant tension between
these two natio ns since their form atio n
in 1947. Now, the dispute over this terrirory has led Indian a nd Pakistani military units to renew defe nsive mine- laying activities that may eve ntually create
the wo rld's largest mine field. C utting a
swath up to three miles (fi ve km) deep
alo ng the entire I ndian-Pakisrani border
1,800 miles (3,000 km). 1 The Indian government cites the December 13, 2001 atrack on irs Parliament as evidence that
its already fortifi ed borders need further
reinforcement. Both governments claim
that all mines are being laid so lely for
defensive military purposes; however, many
civilians along the border dispute that claim.
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mir ever since. Declared war has broken
ourrhree rimes, in 1947-48, 1965 and 1971.
T he latest developments follow a nearly unbroken 55-year-long chain ofconfrontation.
On December 13, five Islamic militants stormed the Indian Parliament
building, resulting in 14 deaths. India announced char these men were Pakistanifunded Isl a mic terrorists, a claim that
Pakistan disputes. Nevertheless, India
implemented in creased defensive measures, ostensibly to keep terrorists from
entering India from Pakistan. Ind ia immediately mobi lized an estimated one
million so ldiers, placing them all along
rhe border to guard against in fi ltrat ion.
Pakistan responded by sending 800,000
of their own soldiers to the border areas. 2
Apparently, these heavil y armed men are
not enough , as both countries have resumed the mining of thei r borders at a
rate unseen since 1971.

turrent Landmlne Situation
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Details are hard to come by in a war
zone, bur anecdotal evidence and the few
official reports released by the two governm ents imply char India and Pakistan
are crea ting a monstro us mine field. Expeers cited by the Toronto National Post
estimate that sold iers would need to lay
o ne mine pe r square meter to create an
effective deterrent, leading to an estimate
of three millio n land mines to cover rhe
entire border with a mine field a si ngle
meter wide. Obviously, real armies do nor
lay mines in such a manner. So me areas
will likely remain mine free while soldiers
litter strategically important zones with
mine fields stretching several kilom erers
fro m the border. In the January 12, 2002
issue of the Kashmir Times, Colonel G.
K. Reddy (Ret.) announced that a single
12 km stretch along the Line of Control
(LoC)-which separates Indian and Pa

kisrani areas of rule in Kashmir--conceals
up to 5,000 landmines.3 Such figures cannot be accurately extrapolated, bur if
these numbers even remo tely reflect the
situation along the rest of the LoC, this
region represents the latest, largest challenge
for the humanitarian dem iningcommun ity.

Civilians and Landmines
"We have never used landm ines in
any civilian areas. Landmin es are solely
used for defensive military purposes,"
claimed B.S. Saini, seco nd secretary at the
High Com mission ofJndia, in the Toronto
National Post.' "We have to defend our
borders, and landmines are a very costeffective way co do this," he added. India
and Pakistan are two of several nations
that have declared landmines co be an
imegral parr of their national defe nse
plans. After al l, they are cheap, readily
available and easy to emplace and mainrain. Lan dmines effectively deny land to
the opposition. Unfortunately, landmines
also deny la nd to rhe very civili ans they
are supposedly protecting, governm emal
claims notwithstanding.
Civilians are always rhe unintentional victims oflandmines, the u navoidable "collateral damage" appearin g on
casualty lists and in newspaper articles.
Respectable govern men rs suive ro reduce
rhe number of civilians impacted, bur
battlefields and fa rmers' fields intersect
all too ofren. A recent article in the Christian Science Monitor includes an interview
with Darbara Singh, an l ndian living less
than a mile from the Pakistani border.
"We cannot stay in our houses, as the fear
of guns is always looming over our heads.
We cannot visit our fields, as landmines
have been laid there. Where shall we go?"
he queries. 4 Singh is not alone. The intensified fighting has displaced more chan
70,000 pe op le over the las t seve ral
month s, many of whom must wander
through newly-mined fields while searching for a place to resercle.3 C itizens ofborder
villages have reported mine blasts almost
daily, often triggered by returning refugees
who are unaware of recently laid mines.5

No Alternatives to Landmines?
The miliraries of both nations acknowledge the threat char mines pose to
civilians, bur they insist that it is better

tha n the al ternative: fu ll-scale war. In dia lured with mines emplaced decades ago;
and Pakistan both possess limi ted-range their porency has not diminished over the
nuclear arms to co mplement their full years. T hese fields caused more than
arsenals of co nventional weapons. Both
2,000 mine-related casualties between
countries insist th at they would never be 1947 and 1989, and this number is risthe fi rsr to fire nuclear missiles, but re tal- ing faster as more mines are deployed.3 It
iatory fire is another matter. If the possi- is likely that the swarms of mines being
bility of a sudden mass invasion existed, deployed now will also remain for many
both na tions would surely be on hair-trig- years, their density decreased only by
ger alert. Nuclearwarwould then be only wandering civilians and unforrunate animals.
a panic-struck president's impulsive react ion away. Landmines remove the
Cane us1an
threat of a surprise invasio n, fo rcing miliIndia and Pakistan have a long histary strategic plann ers to re-route invading forces a nd giving the defensive side tory of warfare that has often centered
mo re rime ro react without overreacti ng. on the province of Kashmir. Landmines
Rakesh Sood, an Indian ambassador, our- have been used throughout these conlined India's goals for layin g the mine flicts, bur the recent attack on rhe Indian
fields, saying they would provide an "ob- Parlia ment has sparked an epidemic of
stacle system" and "a psychological bar- mine laying that dwarfs any prior use of
ri er" to any invading force. 6 In these th ese weapons. M illi ons of landmines
cou n tries' (and many others') military could eventually litter thousands of miles
doctrines, landmines serve a legiti mate, along the enti re Indian-Pakistani border,
necessa ry and non-replaceable function,
creating a mine field stretching from the
Himalayas ro rhe Indian Ocean. Both
however derrimemal they may be to society.
These "benefi ts" to landmine use governm ents insist that they are minimizapply only when militaries use landmines ing impact on civilians by following stanin a responsible manner. This would in- dard marking and reponing procedu res,
clude marking all mine fields, noti fying bur reporrs from the border areas present
civi lians of every mine field's location, and a different view. Large as the impact of
promptly removing all mines once they these mines is today, their effect could
have served their purpose. Both armies ap- stretch decades into the future, claiming
pear to be falli ng far short of these standards new victims with every passing year. •
in their current mine-laying exercises. India
in particular has had trouble with unmarked
PfPrences
mine fields. ln rhe month of December
alone, over 40 Tndians, civilians and soldiers 'Vincent , Isabel. "India to Mine Pakistani
included, were killed along the LoC by In- Border: Thumbs its Nose at Ottawa Treaty." The
National Post, Toronto, Canada. (January I I, 2002.)
dian-laid mines. In response, the Indian army ' Countrywatch.com, (February 2, 2002.)
launched an inquiry to determine if sol- 3 Hussain, Masood. " The Perpetua l Mine field",
diers had foll owed accepted doctrine while The Kashmir Times. (January 12, 2002.)
4 Baldauf,
. Invisible
Scott "The
Enemy in the
laying the mines.7 When a country's own
Kash mir Conflict", The Christian Scimce Monitor.
defensive mines are blowing up a country's (February 2. 2002.)
own soldiers, standard operating proce- ' Sandhu, Kulwinder, and Anirudh Gupta. "More
dures (SO Ps) a re certain ly nor being fol- Mine Blasts as People Rerurn," The Tribune of
lowed. And if soldiers rhemselves are un- 6India. (January 3 1, 2002.)
Tisdall, Simon, and MacAskill, Ewen. ''Standoff
aware of the mine fields' locations, civi lians in Kashmir Threatens Landmine Ban, " The
are certainly at even more risk.
Guardian (U K). (J<Jnuary I 0, 2002 .)
Despite such evidence, spokesme n ' Sen, i\yanjit. ''India Launches M int! Accident
for the Indian mil itary insist that soldiers Inquiry," BBC Report. (January 2, 2002.)
laying mines methodically record the loantact Information
cation of eve ry single mine. T hen, when
the ti me co mes, the same soldiers who
implanted rhe mines excavate them. Un- JJ Scott
fortunately, the rime never comes for Editorial Assistant, MA!C
many mine fields. Some fields are pol- E-mail: scortjj@jmu.edu
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